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Connecticut College News
Vol. 5 No.6 Price 5 Cents~EW LONDON, CONNECTICU'l" NOVEMBER 12, 1919
THE THIRTEENTH
GREATEST OF CENTURIES
The gymnasium was crowded to its
utmost capacity last Tuesday, when
Dr. James J. wa Ish of Fordham Un-
iversity delivered an address on the
Th'rteenth. the Greatest of Centuries.
Dr-. \Valsh gave several reasons why
he considered this century the great-
est of all but he said first of all that
to most- people this idea would appear
so preposter-ous that they might not
even care to consider it. However,
t h.s attitude of mind will yield at once
if it j~ recalled that the thirteenth is
the century of the Gothic cathedrals
which represent a development in the
arts that has never been equaled by
any century either before or since. In
this century we have the foundation of
the university wh-en was a definite
creation of these generations and
which has maintained its usefulness
practically in the same form in which
it was then cast for the seven centur-
iec: ever' since. At this time we have
the signing of the 'Magna Charta and
the origin of representative govern-
ment, which are the foundation stones
of modern liberties. Just before the
"''''n''"Orv !IT''!:<,neclso-eat r-ulers died
at the height of their influence Tiley
were Frederick Bar-bar-ossa, Saladin,
and R'chard Coeur- de Lion, They
found but a suggestion prelude of
what was to come in the following
century when such great monarchs
as St. Louis of France, St. Ferdinand
of Spain, Fred II. of Germany. Ru-
dolph of Hapsburg, and Robert Bruce
occu ped the thrones of Europe to-
gether with such wonderful church-
men as St Francis and St. Dominic
and such mag ntftctent women as St.
Clare of Assisi and St. Elizabeth of
Hungary There were the artists Gad-
di. Cinabre. and Giotto, anti. the liter-
ary men who were the authors of the
.l\ rthur Legends and the Nibelungen,
the ;"Ieister singers :\1'mesingers, the
Troubadours and Trouvere<; and above
all Dante who :s universally consider-
f'd now to be one of the greatest lit-
erary men of all t;mes
These are a few of the man v rea-
sons which Dr. i':-al~h gave for hie;
great bel'f>f in the Thirtef'nfh Cen-
tury and it was a great privilege and
pleasure for his auc1·encE"to hear him.
R. F. D, '20
WANTED 6,600 WORDS
The Sopomore Class is go:ng to put
out a spec:al iSSUe of the News for
the Hop, JOKES AXD HUMOROUS
ARTICLES ARE ~EEDED!
Sophomores and Seniors! Write some
thing that will amuse not only us, but
the guests who will be on campus for
the Hop,
Juniors and Freshmen!
clever and original idea"!
sue, let the Class of 1922
them.
EACH A).."I) EVERYO~E! Go into
seclusion! Burn the midnight oil! Put
on your thinking caps!
1l.1lf)0 words of wisdom anrl
IT'uc:t be in the h:'l.nds of :\1. p,
'22 hpfl)rf' 8 A :\f. FRIDAY.
E;\IBER 14.
If you have
for this is-
know about
humor
Taylor,
NOV-
FRESHMAN ELECTIONS
The Freshmen elections took place
on weduesdav, .xovember fifth. The
class of nineteen twenty-three had
many able candidates for all the offices
and only with d.fficultr was a seiec-
t.on made, F't-o m among several can-
didates Julia Warner of Xaugatuck,
Connect.cut was chosen president.
)fiss 'warna- is a girl with persona'
charm and executive ability Every
one is agreed that she will fin her
posit on adm-r-ablv. Aftcr the many
cheers and congratulations subsided
the Student Government President
Helen Perry '20, turned the meeting
over to the newly elected president.
The offices of vice-president, treas-
urer and secretary were then filled re-
spectively by Dorothy Randle, Emily
Slavma.ker-, and Alice Holcomb, Car-
oline Francke was elected class his-
torian: Helen Hemingway was chosen
chairman of the soctat committee, and
:vrary Lambeth Ragsdale, che.'rman of
the decorating committee. The meet-
ing was So enthusiastic and started out
so well, that the other classes are
loo'king to the class of 1923 fon the ac-
complishment of many big things un-
der the guidance and reactcrsbp of the
splendid officers it has chosen.
GALA DAY FOR
SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS
Saturday, November e'ghth at 130
P .::U, the hockey field became crowd-
ed with excited chattering girls all
waiting anxtoustr for the inter-class
hockey games to be played.
The excitement started off with the
Juniors and Seniors who battled hard
and well to make a goal The first
goal was made by the Seniors and
loud cheers aroSe on the part of the
Sophomores and Sen:ors. The game
was a very pretty one and was won by
the Juniors 3-2. L, Batchelder made
some spectacular goals for the Jun-
iors The team work on both g:des.
however, was very good and afforded
\"ery pretty games.
Xext in line were the Freshmen and
Sopohomores, They also had good
team work. A penalty bullY wa.s
played in this game, a thing which
rarely occurs, The ad\"antagf' went to
the Sophomore team when H. Coops
shot the goal. The score resulted in
5-1 in favor of the Sophomores
'2Q
DESHON-MOSIER
GET TOGETHER
Several weeks ago the Freshmen
were urged to attend the Sykes Mem-
orial dance, for it would probably be
the only "man" dance they wou1c1 be
able to attend all year, However at
that time time the Deshon<.\1'oshier
party was not scheduled.. On Satur-
day evening, November eighth, "gentle-
men" and ladies from both hou~es
repaired to the gymnasium where they
danced and dined on doughnuts and
cider until the late hour of ten o"clock.
1920 ENTERTAINS 1923
Children in these days grow very
large. At least one might have
thought so Friday e\"ening in the gym-
nasium. There the I'ttle g ir-ls with
the.r hair ribbon and short skirts and
the small boys in knicker-bocker's
were occasionally rather lengthy of
limb but not too old to enjoy the res-
ttvtttes. When the children entered
the r-oom they were met by kindly,
though somewhat stern, nurses and
p loted about to see the beautiful dolls
over which th ej- stir-'eked in delight.
Then came a peanut hunt which ex-
cited them so that they wet-a ordered
to sit quietly while Grandma told them
sorne stories. As Grandma, a de-
lightful old lady with silvery hail', told
each story the various characters ap-
neared. Ptret she introduced her little
granddaughter as "Innoncence" and
then ron owed Jack and Jill, Mary
QUite Contrary, Mother Hubbard,
(with an extraordinarily well-fed dog)
Jack-in-the-box, the three bears and a
hcat of other well-known persons from
storrcs and rhymes. After the story
hour was over more games were ptay-
ed. a nd thf' F'i-eshmen left the Seniors'
Goo-Goo party sleepy but happy,
C. F. '23
"LOST AND FOUND"
This is not an agency for advertis-
ing strayed goods, but merely a means
of telling you that "Pep" has come
back to 1920 after a -ojoum in a
foreign country (U, S, Submarine
Base) far five days. Thanks to the
kindness of Major R. S, Kingsbury and
Sergeant Tripp, he was triumphantly
escorted to Connecticut College, on
Fr'da:r! the seventh of. November, in
a military despatch !machine, with
an armed guard of marines in atten-
dance.
We are interestea to find that mili-
tary life has already put its stamp on
Pep. He has learned two new tunes
of agony-reveille and tap'" and these
he renders with systematic regular-
ity. However, we are going to take
him to all the community sings and
maybe the voice training will be ben'
efic'a\. We are certain!_y glad to have
him back again and 1920 is \·ery
graieful to its two friends across the
river.
A. G. H. '20
-----
SENIOR SING
"}:etter late than ne,·er" is the mot-
to ot the Senior Class, Every Thurs-
day night, when the moon has been
sche luled to appear round and bright,
it has rained, The announcement is
made that "Seniors wilI not sing to-
night" and all wa't patiently for the
elem£nts to show some pity. In order
to get in their sing and playa little
joke on the weather at the same time
the officers of 1920 planned to haye
it Or Saturday night instead. It took
plac" at ten o'clock and was a bright
Sll dny. All the classes came out in
laxgf. number" and the sing wiis a
bll;:' ."'ucPc:" dup to both the quantity
and :Juality of voices,
THE RED CROSSDRIVE
ON CAMPUS
The appeal of the Red Cross has
come to the campus, and Connecticut
College has joined in answer to the
Annual Holl all. The American Red
Cross offers this year a big, new pro-
gram-l920 wil! be a vear of com-
pletions and begrnntngs. terminating
the old, developing the new, The
tor-mer is chiefly a foreign operation,
the latter mainly a domestic venture.
Therefore, in order both to carryon
abroad and to serve at home, the
Red Cross needs surttcten t funds to
meet the immediate necessities for
compretng its war program and for
starting future wor-k. This requires
the sincere, real help of both people
and money in this master' problem
of civilization-the upbu ilding' pro-
cesses of. peace,
And so during this nation-wide
campaign, Connecticut College as a
unit, has responded by a complete,
systematic two-day drive. No one can
doubt our snthuefasm ariel' hearing
our t .ur "!O!t"'1Y p-Fo!:lf'!'\.I~prB"l:{nvf?-,
Smith, Hartman and Davies. and the
pleas of the HedCross workers who
appealed to every campus girl, com-
muter, member of the faculty and
college employee. The drive started
on Wednesday morning with the ap-
pearance of many brightly colored
Itashing pe-ters. pins and stickers
and a short talk by President Marsh-
all in chapel. On Thursday night
returns were in, and it was announced
that about 95 pel' cent of the college
had enrolled and at least $200 is in the
hands of Dorothy Ho'ver, the general
campaign manager,
THE EX·RAYS
The Fl"eshmen liv:ng at the follow'
ing houses, Higg ns, Gray. Lee. Saxton,
and COTI1!>tock,haye united and declar-
ed themselves the Ex-rays. this dis-
t'neth-e title hav'n~ been evolved by
choo!ilng a lette,' from the names of
each one of the houses, Their motto
is. "You can see us, but not through
us" Wednesday evening', Kovember
fifth, officers were elected a'" follows:
President, Mary Lagenbacher;
Secretary. Eleanor Whitten;
Treasurer, Rachel T'ffany.
Chairman of 'Entertainment Commi-
ttee, ~richaelina Namovitch,
Thursday evening, November si,.....th
the members met at Higgins House and
planned a series of deeds which are
warranted to surprise everyone and
win approbation for this newest or-
ganization on campus, An unusual
entertainment is planned for the very
near future, to which everybody will
be 'nvited,
M. :\1. N '23
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Breadth Versus Depth
Young as Connecticut COllege Is
the spirit of our campus is some~
thing of which we may be rightfully
proud, It is not an intangible, illu~-
ive Will-o'-the-wisp, but is rather a
vital force uniting us all :n a common
bond of fellowship, It is the spirit
of democracy and of unselfish service,
of v;eornu~, wholesome enthusiasm
for the finest kind of work and play,
of worthy aspiration toward splendid
Meats.
Optiml"m, which is by no means of
the soft, shilly-shallying Pollyanna
glad type, is of the very warp and
woof of our lives. It is the sort of
optim;~m which gives us courage to
to look difficulties and evils squarely
in the faCe with the convicti0q, that
they can be overcome, and the moral
.strength to struggle with them until
the victory is ours. Whenever there
~s a hard task to be aCCOmplished we
spend no time in whimpering and
telling each other that it can't be
donI": w'" just "tackle the thing and
we do it."
'Wben heavy demande ar~ made
Upon our generosity we measure up
to th£:-m, not infrequently at the cost
of personal convenience. And we do
it with a smile that proctaims us
cheerful givers.
!But it is eary to forget that it is not
always the spectacular or the d'tfIcult
thing which is of primary import~
ance. There are the numerous de~
ta.ils of everyday life, humdrum as
they appear at times, which after all
largely determine what we really are:
whether we are to be counted among
the 'World's successes or among its
failures. Everyone recognizes that
tbeee details are only means to an end
but of what significance can the end
be, if the means by which "t is reach-
ed are neglected? It is just here that
we are in danger at falling short of
the tdeat. "'e can be depended upon
to do the heroic thing nobly, but are
we as a group at young women, re-
liable. when it comes to the smaller
bits at JUSt plain routine existence?
We promise the chairman at a com-
mittee that we will be at her meet-
ing; then something happens wp'ch
causes uc to target the appointment
or to substitute another in its ptace.
A professor asks us to prepare a
careful report far a certain class.
When we arrive at the a-ppointed hour
Our general idea at the subject seems
fairly good if somewhat hazy, upon
quest oning OUI' actual knowledge of
which is common to pr-actically all
it is almost nil t is hard to tscert atn
q;)!q.-'d. eouasnsau S!ql ;IO;j:UOS'e;ua4~
is common to practically all of
us. Perhaps it is because we fill
both our academic and non-academic
schedules to the brim, beyond the
power of mental ability or physical
endurance to fulfill the requirements
at' each part of the program. Poss-
ibly it is because our tnterects are so
diversified that there is opportunity
for only a genem.'.. knowledge of all and
a spec'ftc understanding of none. In
str'Ying for breadth of attainment,
thel'e is the peril of failing to acquire
depth, Whatever the reason for our
laclt of reliability concerning the
smaller matters of OUr college !ife, it
is something which must be overcome
'Ve do not want it said of the Connec-
ticut College girl that she is generou~
hJgh-m'nded, and willing to wol'it but
not thoroughly dependable in all
things. It is for us to remove this
flaw so that the spirit of our campus
may never stand for anyth'ing short at
the best.
'20
Free Speech
The editors do not hold themseIVt;:'"
l'esponsib1e fOl' opinions and statementS
expressed in th's column,
To the Editor:
At a meet:ng of the Athletic Asso-
ciaCon on October 30th, the Persident
suggested that the matteI' of associate
membership should be thought over,
by the members, and be voted upon at
the next meeting,
It seems to me that this would be
a good idea. There are a great many
girls in the A.ssociation who do not
play on teams, who are interested in
athletics, and who want to pay for its
upkeep, but do not feel that they have
the fme to attend the four I'egular
meetings and the numerous special
meetings as faithfully as they should
nor do these girls wish to -pay the
tines which they incur by absences.
Connecticut College has quite as
many student organizations as have
the larger colleges Naturally a girl
cannot give her time to every organiz~
ation or be an acti"e member of each.
She ~'elects a few more than she would
u'ere she in a larger college. and she
is active In these few Don't exclude
this g'rl from lhe A. A.. but rather be
glad that she will give her support, and
welcome her to the Association,
'20
-----
Council Notes
The secretary of each student 01'-
~anization ts l'eQuested to report to
the Isecretary of.' Student Government
the membership and the financial
standing oV her organization on be-
fore the second week in Xovember.
A Short Cut
Reading is one of the noblest of the
arts. the medium b)' which there come
to us the loftiest tnsptrattonst the
highest Ideals, the purest feelings that
have been allowed mankind. It ex-
t end., observations indefinitely, while
it strmutatea, nourishes, and corrects
thought. Through reading, knowledge
is made sttmutattve, so that one gene-
ration builds upon the foundations of
the preceding It is not its intellect
alone that renders the modern world
superior to anttcu.t .....but ts intellect
plus the heritage of two thousand
years of thought and discovery tr-ans-
mtttea to it through books, Reading
tor culture is by no means a mere past-
time. We may make Isertous work of
it; yet there te pt-ob a bly no other use
of books that, to the active mind, is
so free from dr-udger-y, or brings such
constant enjoyment, It remains one
of the greatest, perhaps the greatest,
means of attaining that clearness of
mental vision which should charact-
erize the educated man, Cu lt ur-a l read
ing, then, is that which trains the
ta-te and sympathies to apPl'eciate
the noblest that man has expressed
in literature and art during the long
experience of the race. Such culture
is the best rortntcatton a young per-
son can have, ane1, unless the founda-
tions for th's culture are laid eal']Y in
rfe, the)' are not likely to be laid at
all,
A boo!( is a short cut into thought
a seCl'et. alley toward the dreamland
into which our minds are led when
seal'ch'ng fOl' adventure, when craving
,"ol;tude, or when hungering for com-
panionship. It not erely represents, it
actually presents the liVing force of the
ma<;tel' spll'its of lhe world.
The lilll'ary is OU1' medium of con-
tact with this inteQectual life about
us and before us' An organized col-
lection of books is a miniature model
of the universe, and might be con~
",idered the cOl'e 01" foundation of a
college Or university. The I'brary is
in(Wmensible, as the center of institu-
tional activity, It is intencled to meet
the ,,-'ants of those who are be'ng
awal,enec1 to the magnitude of the
world, and are anxious to find their
\\'ay an1011g' facts which are still a
confused medley, It is a quiet fiow of
knowledge without which the univer-
s'ty and, indeed, the wodd at large
would be in the dark, Participation
in knowledge is the condition of its
enIn.I'gement, and as we cease to par-
take 'n wisdom we shall cease to be-
stow it.
E, S. P. '20
The Wanderings of Pep
Dear Seniors and the re=t of the
collegiate body;
As I can't see all of you to tell ;rou
about my wonderful travels I thought
I'd write a letter to the ~ews and tell
yoU about them, First, I must tell
YOUhow I happened to get the idea
of travelling, I went into )lew London
Hall one day and heard a class dis~
cussing the wanderings of Ulysses,
All of his exc't!ng adventurefl seem-
ed Very wonderful to me and I decid'
ed then and there to go sight seeing
also. Of course, I hated to leave you
girls but I knew it would only be for
a short time,
With one last longing look at the
"grey walls on the hilltop:' I right-
faced and specl down .:\Iohegan Av~
enue. Soon the lovely green oflelds
anrT woodchuck's' tracks disappeared
and in their place came many, many
houses so close together that they
courd rub no!"es, A great many little
children were playing in the streets.
Suddenly. a huge automobile came
running r'ght toward a little child.
I ran out, took the little girl's dress
(Continued on Page 3, col. 3)
Alaska
You wn know the land when you
reacn its shores. You will recognize
the Power, Lure and Romance which
it exnafes .. and w:1I allow it to per-
meate your spirit. Its Power lies in
its wholesome beartne. its unadulter-
ated past, and it!'! vsbrant hope for
the future. Its Lure brings many
thousands to those '::cy cliffs, draws
them on over mighty and treacherous
passes "nto the heart of the land-
and holds them there. Then come
those golden summer months when
.Davlig ht cannot I:~ar to say boodbye,
bidding a long and etortoun farewell
on towards rmdngh t, only to return
but an haul' later and cast its rain-
bow rays over all! The rivers sing,
the green hills revel in summery g'lad-
ness, while austere sentinels of Ice
and snow contribute their share and
send gushing streams nel l-rnel l over
clJqff::;into rocky vattevs below; whIe
the caribou, moose. fox ani! deer come
to their own in the land of the mid-
ng-h t sun,
"How now?" says the traveler, as
he glides down the Arctic's Mighty
Rive~, ever winding, ever turning,
seerrungty so calm. ann in truth so
mareseent. Untotd treasures 'ie in
~ecret wait along these shores, tempt-
mg the adventurer, yet mockrig his
~earch, And whl,Ie he is there the
a~tumn winds, followed shortly by
Will tel' gales. hold him fast. Nor will
they let him go for many long, dark
months. Night is day and day is
night. A dreary and lonely life is
his, that dirst long night, but when
Spring heralds once more through the
land Our "Sourdou.e:h" has sensed the
"inside" and the Lure has him.
You ask where :5 the Romance? It
is there in every rack, on e\'ery sum~
mrlt, in every Yare. Each I:vlng thing
which 'br~ves the winter snows ex-
hales a Romance until YOU are filled
with it. _ Romance has its million
fOI'ms, It often appears in an iceberg
floats into the deep blue ocean, beck~
ons and bids yOU enter theplet, and
pay homage to its mother-the
m'ghty Glacier. Romance is in the
daily commun'on 'twixt ltlving things
and Nature-Nature in it~ grandest
form, Nature untouched. Verily they
al'e mountains of the moon, and re-
flect a perfect ima~e in motten ice
so greenish blue. For as Nature Is
honest and truthful. so are the people
whose Life and World is Alaska,
Their Romance is the Romance of
the lanet.
That is Alaska as I hav*'! felt;.' :t to
Ibe, Will you know the land when
YOUreaCh its shores?
L, N. p...'20.
Cast For "Her Husb;md's Wife"
The regular meeting of the Dramat-
ic Club was held Wednesday n ght in
the gymnasium, After Edith Lind-
holm had read a paper on Lady Greg·
or~', a brief summan- of her life and
works-Mary Hester's group read one
of Lady Gregory's plays "Spreading
the Xews" showing the trouble caused
by gossip in a small town, The parts
were taken as follows:
Mrs. Fallon, EyelYll Gray; Barkley
Fallon. Helen Barkerc1ing: Tim Casey,
Elizabeth 1\1oyle: John Smith, Mar-
guerite Lowenstein; :i.'.'Iagistrate, Helen
Perry; Mrs, Tully, Dorothy Hubbard;
:11rs. Tarpe~-, Gertrude Traurig; and
Joe ){uldron, Marr Hester.
After the meet'ng. tryouts were held
for the play to be given December thir~
teenth, "Her Husband's ~rife" by A.
J. Thomas, and the following cast was
selected: Irene Stuart, Marjorie Carl-
son; :\fiss Emily I.adew, E"elyn Gray;
,Tohn Berden, Helen Perry;
Stuart. Elizabeth Moyle;
Richard Berden, ~fary Hester;
Nora. a sen'ant, Anita Greenbaum.
*
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Current Events Mandolin Club
Perhaps the most important day this
past week, was November fourth. El-
ection Dar. Then, in different states
three different issues were fought.
Should the people of xrassacnusetts
uphold law and order by re-electing
Governor Coolidge or uphold Long
who supported the striking policemen
in their revolutionary measures?
Long promised to reinstate them if he
were· elected governor. Cooflfdg e was
r;elected by a large plurality. The
New York Times asserts that "this
was the cardinal outcome." Presi-
dent Wilson sent to Governor Coolidge
.a telegram of congratulation. This
is probably the first time "that a Pres-
ident had congrauratea a candidate of
the opposite party on his election to
office."
In Kentucky the election of Mor-r-en
as Governor, the Reuu bl.ca ns contend
was merely a protest against "bad"
government due to state issues alone
not to any attitude in regards the
League of Nations, nor to President
Wilson's letter concerning the coal
strike.
Another 'nteresLng feature in the
election is the fact that three women
WOn seats in New York Assembly.
............ &., .
CO.NF'ECTIONER
AND
CATERER
-Woman'sApparel Shops-
Louis Markow, Prop.
FASHIONABLE MODERATE
PRICED APPAREL
71~73 State St., New London. Ot.1
(iET IT AT
Starr Bros., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
1- 110 State St.
TATE &NEILAN ~
LADIES' READY-TO~WEAR
TAMS HATS KXIT SCARFS
LADIES FURS
Cor. State & Green Sts., New London J
A. T. MINER
Gr.oceries and Meats
3 STORES
381 ·Williams St. 75 Winthrop St.
Crystal Ave. and Adelaide St.
President )Iro'shaJl Speaks.
President xtarshatj spoke Sunday,
November ninth, at Phillips Exeter
Academy.
Con vocarton HOUlOS.
The Serv.ce League has secured the
fcflowtng speakers for Xovember:
November ll-Emma Htr th-e-Bu-
reau or Vocational Information.
"The Immediate Opportunities for
Women in Various Acuvrttes-c-t.an P.
M. Conferences.
tcovembe- IS-John Cowper Powvs
English Poet, Essayist, Critic.
"Landmarks of Modern L'fera ture
730 P. M. Lecture and Conferences.
No\'ember 2o-Jefferson B. Harbour
Lecturer and Humorist.
"Blessed be Humor!"
AII1l011llCCJnCnt of Luto Ptnycr.
On 'I'h ursd ay evening, rcovember
thirteenth, Connect-cut College will
have the pleasure of listening to Thom·
as ,Vii fred, the d istl ng utabed. dramat-
ic interpreter or folk songs, and
ptaven of the arch-lute.
To many it may be a startling state-
ment that tbei-a is this ver-y day a
League at' Nations in the world and
that the United States after having
proposed it at the Peace Treaty Coun-
en, is not yet a member! Reference
is not made to the old Hague Confer-
ence, was more indefinite in the minds
of most people, but to a real League of
Nations 'with England, F'rnnce, Italy,
and Japan as leaders. and the inter-
ests of many small nations involved.
By the signing of the Peace Treaty, na-
tions become members of the League.
::\Iillcrs Strike
Mr. Oompere, President of the Am-
erican Federat.ton of' Labor declares
that a speedy and satisfactory end to
the strike is possible if the injunction
placed by the ~overnrnent at Washing-
ton forbidding the officials of the Un-
ited Mine Workers from interfering
with the production or transportation
of bituminous coal lshould be vacated.
Gompers is most anxious to end the
strike and is backed by John L. Lewis,
Acting President of the United Mine
Workers of America, the latter, in a
recent statement, declared the miners
ready to resume negotiations if the re-
straining order should be removed
This injunction has aroused the work-
ers and has seem ngly made them more
determined than ever to demand their
right~.
News of Other Colleges
Smith College--The Board or Edi-
tors of the "weektv'' is seeking rr-om
the college answers to the questions
"How many of the subscrtber-, r-eg-n-
lar-Iy read the World News column?"
"How much does it mean to them?"
Through "general interest write-ups"
the board has been presenting special
nhases or world news and movements
to the college, but has treated them
more t'uliy than in the regular news
column. Xow the board awart , the
dectston at' the college as to which me-
thod shall be cont'nued.
In the "Publ'c Opinion Column" we
find a criticism or the custom of hav-
ing" candidates for class officers ap-
pear upon the platform. The crftt-
ctam Is based upon the fact that the
average college student is not suf-
ficiently exper-t in character-study to
judge or a girl's efflclen ey at one
glance
The Wanderings of Pep
(Continued from Page 2, col. 3)
in my teeth. and dragged her away
just in the nick of time. I'll admit
that was just about as exciting an
adventure as I ever care to have. In
fact, I had to leave part of my new
winter coat under the wheels of that
huge monster.
By this time I was in the center
of the ctty.. All the rush and hurry
of everybody was new to me, I've
seen you gifls hustling to classes but
I've never seen such awful pushing
and shoving as there was going on .n
the stores. Nobody seemed to take
any thought for his neighbor's feel-
ings. The wind blew off an old man's
hat. Everybody pushed and pulled so
much that the poor gentleman
coul dnt get it. I ran between the
crowding folks feet and reecuea the
hat. The old gentleman. patted me
on the head and said "My! but you
are a g-ood dog. What is YOUI' name?"
I proudly answered, "Pep .... as well as
I could. Heo gave me something nice
to eat; I think it was a lump of sus-
ar but it has been so long since I
have tasted any that I'm really not
sure whether it was or not.
The day I heard about Ulysses, I
learned that he travelled on the water
nart of thf' time so I thought I'd do
rtkewtee. I got aboard a huge ship
Prn sure it must have been an ocean
liner. After a very long time -It rna'
jestically sailed out upon the Tham-
es River .. We sailed slowly for a very
long time. When we finally landed
I heard somebody say we were in
Groton. By this time, I was tired of
the water and cities because I had
lost the scent of all wild animalf'. I
took a nice sandy road, turned my
back on Groton and followed my nose
just as fast as I could run. I found
myself On the river bank again. Soo~
I was i;:urrounded not by a crowd or
g'rls but by a group ot' sailor bars.
They petted me and made a great
fuss about me just a<>.you girls do. I
was quite happy that I had come. I
WIHl iust planning: to make a longer
The Qualify Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
THE NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 State Street
Eslablishtd 1850
New London, Conn.
More Silks
An Unusual Stock
Better
Unusually Complete
Silks
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
STATE STREET, NEW LONDON, CONN.
The ::\landolin Club held a re-
hearsal In the gymnasium on Tuesday
evening, 'xovemoer the fourth. Twen-
ty-etg ht members have joined t h e club
this year. Under the leadership of
Dorothy Gregson and Isabel Rumney
it Is certain that the club will fulfill
its function as an important feature
of OUI" college life.
F. A. H. '23..
visit with them when I heard these
words come floating over the water:
"Where, oh where, has Our Pep gone?
Oh where oti where can he be?
With his ears cut short and his tall
cut long ,
Oh where, oh where is he?"
That song made me homesick. In
my most polite manner, I begged the
sailor lads to take me home.
Thus my first journey into the un-
known world ended by be.ng brought
safely home again to my guardian
Seniors. However, I throughTy enjoy-
ed my trip. I mus-t say good-bye now,
and run and eat my dinner.
Remembrances to all, tram
P.EP.
By D. ::\1:. P. '21
FELLMAN
The Florist
DESIG~ER - DECORATOR
FLOW'ERS FOR ALL OCCAiSrO,XS
7 \vashillgtoJl se., NeW London, Ct
ALLING RUBBER CO.
Sweaters and Sweat Shirts
Gymnasium Shoes
162 State St., New London, Ct. j
New England Crockery Co.
Successors to J. W. English
Crockery & Kitchen Furnishings
of the better kind
28 MAIN ST., Near State
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES AND STATIONERY
J SOLOMON
44 ,"MAIN ST.
J. A. RUSS
JEWELER
"'atch and Jewelry Repairing
li4 State St .• Crocker House
New London, Conn.
Phone 490
THE CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NElS
4
Photo Supplies
Chidse!l
115 State Street
153-163 State St.
ALL KINDS OF
Women's Furnishings
Visit The
JAMES HISLOP CO.
The
Gager--Crawford Co.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Prices
Largest Output
CARROLL .LAUNDRY
High Grade Work in Laundry
of All Descriptions
J. F. MLLLER, PrOD.
Tel. 231-2 14-16 Carroll Court,
J. TANENBAUM
Fine Stationery and Imported
Novelties
All Office Supplies
Whiting's stationery by the
Pou:ld or Box
Kodaks and Supplies
156 State St.
THE SPECIALTY SHOP
;,{ANWARlliG BLDG.
HOSlERY. UNIDERWEAR
W'."-IS'IlS. ~ECJ{WEAR. CORSETS
DR. E. G, ABERNETHY
Dentist
85 State St., New London Ct_,
Goldsmith Bldg.', Tel. 730
N. M. RUDDY
Jeweler and Optician
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street.
NE"W LONDOX, CONN.
Freshmen Play at Early Hour
The Freshman game between the
Blue and wntte sections took place
at 6.15 A. M. last Wednesday morn-
ing. Considering the hour there
wa!'; renlly qu'te a crowd of specta-
tors. The both teams were evenly
matched. and the game was on the
whole very well played. The players
kept their positions fai rly well.
-grtcksvwas called a number of times
but this is a fault common to be-
ginners. Also. the Freshmen did not
seem to be familiar with the line-ups
for fouls.
There was a tie 2-2 when time was
caned. A t the suggestion of xftss
Blue" the teams played until another
goal was scored. This goal was made
by the Blue Section.
Mathematics Club
The Mathemattca Club had a very
enjoyable meettnc Monday evening,
November 3 After the business meet-
ing, Marguertte Paul read a very f n-
tar-eating paper on the Greek mathe-
ma.uctan. Euclid A discussion of the
early Creek mathematical wor-k rot-
lowed. Louise Avery then gave
a paper- on the mathematical en-
trance requirements of different col-
leges. It was found that all the col-
leges had practically the same require-
ments, namely; two and one half units
of mathematics in high school. Many
colleges also require that all freshmen
take mathematics. Under the new sys-
tem of comprehensive examinations,
an exam:nation in physics or chemistrY
could be substituted for the one in
mathematics. Dr Le'b told the club
about a new course in mathematics'
which was l)eing tried out in Dart-
mouth College this vear. One m-ores-
SOl' lectures to the CIRSS for a certain
pe r iod on some such mathemat'cal
s-ubject as the binomial theorem.
Then another professor tatks upon a
cliffer<>ntsubject. In this way students
cs n obtain knowledao of many branch-
es of the broad eubf ect of matbema.t-
iCS. A general dtscussion of mathemat-
ical problem"t followed.
Dorothy Pryde, Secretary
Inter College Co,nference
The first intel' college conference
was held at Mount 'Holyoke, October
24-25. The discussion was limited to
three topics: The entrance exami-
nation. the Freshman course in Eng-
lish composition. and the worl{ in de-
bating. The colleges renresentec1 were
Vassar, Wellesley, and -Smith.
Wellesley~The honor system has
been positivelY adopted as a new
pha!;;e of government.
Blackstone's New Custom
Blackstone has established a most
interesting and delightful custom.
Dean ::\'ye has consented to read ever)'
::\Ionday evening for an hour or more,
while her listeners sew, crochet, or
knit Those who were present in
ElacksLOne's reception room, ),Ionday
night, November third. know just how
charmingly Dean NYe can read. Those
who had already read Kipling's "Wee
WilLe Winkie" and "Baa Baa Black-
sheep" greatly enjoyed hearing' them
again. It was decided to read a few
short stories from various weil-known
authors Everyone is cordially mvtt-
ed to attend these readings on xtcn-
day nights and it is certain that they
will be a source of great pleasure to
those who avail themselves of the
privilege,
Freshman's Bane
There are times when you res.gnedtv
remind yourself that "life is one
bloomin' theme atter another." You
may not Say "bloomin' "~you may feel
called upon to use an adjective with
more depth to it. Be that as it may,
that theme must be wrttten.
In the first place, you have had five
subjects today. Your unfeeling In-
structor has demanded in no uncer-
tain tones, a three hundred word theme
for the mort-ow-r-an expository one at
that. You choose beatific forgetful-
ness until after dinner. A surprise
pounces upon you the re is to be an €IV·
otuuon of a coon wedding" or some-
thing of the ktnd. You smile until
nine P. M. Then you remember what
you are firmly convinced will be the
bane of your career. You wonder
whether to attempt the struggle un-
til early morn, or seek the infirmary's
oblivion next day. You decide not to
perjure your soul so early in the sea-
son You anx'ously watch your room-
mate's brow, knit in mental chaos, to
find an idea portrayed in her face.
'Tis hopeless. You cannot write on
"Transitional Thought." and thus de-
ceive yourself into thinldng that your
instructor may think that you know
something about thought. (He
wouldn't think so, anvwav.) In de-
spair you look in on Webster, your un-
failing friend, and your avid eye
seizes "inspiration! You feel inspired.
You write feverishly~three hundred
and three words.
Then you sleep the sleep of the
innocent. 'T;s weE, for nine daYS lat-
eI', your "inspiration" returns to you
a sadder and w:ser theme. Besides
the unspeakable member of the al-
phabet. it holds two cryptic words-
"bana1." "incoherent"~also "see me
afler dass" Your naturally ~unny dis-
position begin<; to gravitate towards
incoherence~Finis,
M. :\f. N. '23
TELEPHONE 193
LYON & EWALD
8S:- STATE STREET
HARDWARE
NEW LONDON. CONN
THE SMART SHOP
LADIES' OUTFITTER
Plant' Building Ne"",,"London, Conn;
Smart Apparel for the Smart Sex
\YO::\L-L"'S llEDICAL COLLEGE OF
PEJ.'XNSYLV A1<l'"IA
Seventieth year beginning Oct. 1.
19f9. Ent.r'tance requirements: two-
years of notl ege work. including cer-
tain credits In science and languages.
Excellent labatories. Full-time
teachers. Clinical advantages; dis-
pensaries. oltnrcs, bedside instruction,
out-patient obstretrical service.
spec'at eight months' course of
training' for Iabr-at ory technicians.
Four months' preliminary didactic
and labratory course for nurses.
For announcements and further
information, address
:Uartha Tr':1cr. ~L D , Dean,
Phila.. Pa
A Store of lndil1Jiual Shops ---
~tk£nell & Jtj'm:e5tet
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
Moderate Prices
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
of New London
New London, Connecticut
Sl:IALETT'S
Cleaning, Dyeing and Pressing
OFFICE .AND WORKS
6 Montaulc Ave. Tel. 337
Brn,nch
37 Broad St. Tel. 365-12
Free Auto De]fvel'Y
Also 150 :\fain St., Norwich
Union Bank & Trust Co.
STATE STREET
Compliments of
ISAAC C. BISHOP
Photographer
Pbone 403 Manwaring Bldg
STRAUSS & UACOl-mER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS AND
JEWELRY
p'ne Watches Repa red & Adjusted
100 Stale St.. Ken- London, COnn.
Badges and Medals to Order
